
Docision l~o. I/(J?,/ 

In the m~tter of the ~p~11o~tion o~ 
~.. E. :.:';L:r.ET~. o.nd. GENE ~N'r I err I, for 
s ccrtific~te of uuolic conve~ience 
~nd necessity to opor~t0 o.n automo-
bile tr~o~ line ~s ~ co~~on c~rr1er 
of freight oetweon Sacr~rnento and 
Corning, and i~termediate points. 

BY ?~E CO:,;~ISS!O!r. 

:: •• "'... Encell by J:llllOS A. !.rill~r 
tor Ilppli c~ts. 

Goo. J. 3r=.dley for l!crch~'1.ts & 
1:::;.nufc.cturors Assn. of 
Sacr!l.:nento. 

L. l;. 3rudsDuw for Southern P~cific 
Coopany, p~otC$t~~t. 

Eaward stern for ~erican R~ilw~ 
~press Co., protest~t. 

w. ~. W.:lrner for Sacrru!lento Auto 
Truclc CO:::lpany. 

OPINIon --------
A publi c hoa.ring ',1'),3 hold by :Exo.mir:.er Westover ~t 

S~cr~onto upon the above ontitlod c.pplicc.tion to oper~te freight 

truck s~rvice oetween Sacra.mento ~d Corning sorving Yolo, Z~ora, 

Orlo.nd, Davis :::.nd '/loodlsnd as intcrmedio. te pOints. 

Tho present service is oy the Southern Paoific Company 

operating ~ loc~l freight tr~in which usu.:llly orrivos ~t Arbuokle 

a.bout noon and WilloVlS ~bout 5 p.m •• vlhore the t r~in lies over 

nieh t 9 rc~chins Corning about 2 p.m. or l~ter tho second d~y. 

Applicants propose to loc.vc Sa.cr~ento at 8:30 c..m .. , 1'/11-

lo~s ~t 2:45 p.m., ond ro~ch Corning ~t 5 p.m., providing free 
pick up ~nd ~olivory. ~d ~ d~ily zorvico. 
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We ~re s~tisfied froe the testimony th~t there is no 

neces~ty for eddition~ sorvice at Willov~.snd pOints south. th& 

only i"Iitnosses prosented on tho subject expressing co:::p10te satis-

faction with the present serVice; but st pOints north of Willo\~ 

the proposed service would save more th~ ~ dsys ti~o even whan 

the rail sC.rvicG iz not riel0\7ed,. ~d. would m~te it possible :for 

~orch~ts to ordor goods from Sacraoe~to e~ly in t~e morning and 

receive t~e~ tho same d~. 

Applicants' ,roposed rates are Aigher than Southern 
• 

Pacific r~tes by about the cost of d.roy~ge :;l.t pOints. of origin and. 

dest1r.at1on. 

Compl~nt ~as mado of del~ys in cuttins freight trains 

~t Orland, thus preventing dr~ymon from getting freisht ~omptly. 

~e a=e s~tisfied. that any need.ed reme~ will be applied by the 

railro$d. If this is not done, the COmmission should. be advised. 

OR~ER - --. -- -- .... 
) 

A. pu'bli c hearing having coon held. upon the clJove entitled. 

application, the matter beins s~bmitted ond now rea~ for decision, 

TD :=H.!LRO.!D COMMISSION EEREBY CE...~IFIES that public 

necessity ~"ld convenience requires the o:gerstion b.y A. E. M$.llett 

rmd. Gene ,;,ntichi ot a motor truck servico between Sacrtmlento. am 
Jrtois, Orlsnd ~d Corning, but not between ~y other ~oint$ hore-

in referred. to. 

1. T~e oper~tive rights and privileges hereby es-
tablished. m~y not be transferred., leasod, sold or assigned, 
nor the s~id. service ~b~"ldoned unless the written consent of 
the Railro~d. Coomission thereto has first been Frocured. 

2. No vehicle msy bo oper~tod in said service unless 
s:J.id vehicle is oimed by tile :l.l'l'lic$llts :herein or is leased. 
by said. a~~lic~ts und.er a contr$ct or agreo~ent s~tistaotor,y 
to the Ra.:l.lroa.d. Commission. 
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3. IT IS 9.REBY O?DE:'.zD tha.t applicsnts shall, within 
fifteen Ctays from tho d.~:l.te hereof, file With the RSilroad 
Coo::nssi.on schoc.:o.les snCL tari:f:f:s covering .s~d proposed 
service, which Shall be in ad.dition to pro,osed schedUles 
$.no.. tariffs ~ccompsnyine.~ the s.pplication; sb.all show each 
point proposed to be served snd o.uote rates to and from 
e~ch such point; and shall set forth the date upon which 
tho oporation of the line hOl'oo;r so.thorized will 0 or::lIllenoe~ 
which dc.ta sh~l be Wi thin tbii':t~ d.S\Vs :from date hereo:f, 
unless time to b0gi~ operation is extended by format snpple-
mantel order herein. 

4. The authorit::7 horein conts.ineash!lll :::lot .bococe 
etfect1v0 until and ~less the above m~t1oned so~e~Ules 
and tariffs are filed Wi thin the time herein limited. 

Datod at San Frrulcis co, Ca.l:i!ornia, this 7'f( d.ay ~ 

October, 1922. 

Commis s ioners ~ 
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